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Abstract Humans have exploited European aquatic re-
sources since at least the Palaeolithic, but during the
Middle Ages rising human populations and demand ini-
tiated great changes in many fisheries. To help under-
stand the past and present of the Wadden Sea, this paper
sets the main developments of medieval fisheries in the
context of changing larger European social and aquatic
environments ca. 500–1500 A.D. Anthropogenic influ-
ences on fish populations and aquatic habitats interacted
with natural environmental variations. Both nutritional
and cultural needs shaped human consumption of
aquatic organisms. Many fisheries met the demand for
food by economic reorientation from subsistence to
artisanal and then even fully commercial purposes.
Exploitation slowly shifted from limited or deteriorating
local inland and inshore fish populations to frontier,
commonly marine, and increasingly pelagic resources.
Some inland regions developed aquaculture to enhance
local supplies of fresh fish. General processes are illus-
trated by case studies of selected indicator species from
freshwater and marine habitats generally pertinent to the
region surrounding the Wadden Sea. Anadromous sal-
mon (Salmo salar) and sturgeon (Acipenser sturio) were
negatively affected by overfishing and by unintentional
human alteration of critical habitat. Habitat preferences
of catadromous eel (Anguilla anguilla) and exotic carp
(Cyprinus carpio) let these species gain from medieval
human activities. In the case of herring (Clupea harengus),
Europe’s largest early commercial marine fishery, tech-
nological innovations which raised production and con-
sumption played off against long-term consequences of
intensely exploiting sensitive natural systems.

Keywords Aquaculture Æ Fisheries Æ Human impact Æ
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Introduction

Humans have surely pursued, captured, and consumed
aquatic organisms since at least the Palaeolithic, but the
task of this report is to bring fisheries into the context of
long-term changes in Latin Christian Europe between
about 500 and 1500 A.D., the period conventionally
called the ‘Middle Ages’. This will place estuarine and
tidal ecosystems such as the Wadden Sea in a slow his-
toric shift from human exploitation of local inland and
inshore habitats to exploitation of frontier, commonly
marine, increasingly pelagic resources. It will further
recognize the contingent interaction, long before the
modern age, between natural environmental variations
and human-induced changes (resource exploitation to
the point of overfishing, habitat alteration, eutrophica-
tion) with detectable ecological consequences.

Natural environmental changes during the medieval
millennium occurred at several scales. These notably
involved: (1) Holocene-scale shifts in water levels, inland
and marine, and post-glacial recolonization of north-
western Europe by various fishes; (2) century-scale cli-
matic change averaging about 1�C from a ‘‘Medieval
Warm Period’’ during the tenth to twelfth centuries to
the ‘‘Little Ice Age’’ of the fourteenth to nineteenth
centuries; and (3) distinctive regional manifestations
within both climatic periods which included, at least
during the Little Ice Age, decade-scale variabilities of
more than average magnitude in both temperature and
precipitation (Grove 1996; Brázdil 2002, 2003).

Europe at the end of the Roman hegemony was
certainly no pristine landscape. Quite apart from other
activities, humans had evidently been exploiting fresh-
water and near-shore marine organisms throughout the
Neolithic, Bronze and Iron Ages. It is unlikely, however,
apart from a few Mediterranean locales, that this pre-
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medieval exploitation detectably affected the structure
or function of aquatic ecosystems (Hoffmann 1996).

Three themes then characterized aquatic resource use
in Europe during the medieval millennium. Nutritional
and cultural needs shaped medieval demand for, and
consumption of, aquatic organisms. Fisheries evolved
within larger socio-economic contexts, not just the rise
and decline of human numbers, but also the formation
and spread of more complex economic and political
institutions. General economic development and eco-
nomic development specific to fishing activities affected
aquatic ecosystems first in inland and coastal Europe,
and later also on marine resource frontiers.

Nutritional and cultural needs

Nutritional and cultural needs shaped medieval demand
and consumption of fishes and other aquatic organisms
(for what follows see Scully 1995; Hoffmann 2000; and
both the modern scholarship and medieval texts cited
therein). Medieval Europeans obtained most of their
calories from cereals and liked fish less than meat with
their bread or porridge, but they did eat fish too. Rea-
sons for this demand conditioned their exploitation of
aquatic resources. It is probably important here to note
that medieval peoples classified all water-living creatures
as ‘fish’, contrasted with terrestrial ‘animals’, aerial
‘birds’, creeping ‘snakes’ and ‘worms’.

People certainly sought fish for what we, not they,
would call ‘protein’, namely as dietary substitute for
meat food, providing expensive calories but desirable
nutrients. But their demand for that food was structured
on cultural grounds, involving penance, health, and
prestige. By the fifth or sixth century, newly dominant
Christianity had a scale of taboos on eating terrestrial
‘flesh’, but western Christians in particular allowed most
people to substitute fish on the roughly 130 days (35%)
of the year when ideology forbade them ‘meat’. This
encouraged those who could afford fish to eat it weekly
and seasonally, so modulating demand. Medical con-
cepts of a healthy diet justified eating flesh and, less
eagerly, fish, while strongly promoting fresh over salted
fish. Varietal preferences, though articulated by many
writers, were less systematic. And finally, high social
rank was recognisably displayed by a table with large,
fresh, expensive fishes. Prelates, for instance, proverbi-
ally enjoyed their pike (Esox lucius), salmon (Salmo sa-
lar) and sturgeon (Acipenser sturio). Popular voices
generally acknowledged fish to be an expensive food for
the rich, ein herren speis (Wiessner 1931; Wiessner 1936).

Garbage heaps, menu lists, kitchen accounts, and
other archaeological and historical evidence is unani-
mous: medieval people did consume these organisms.
Early on, especially before about 1100, they relied on
species available in their own locality, which meant
mostly freshwater or diadromous fishes, which were
consumed fresh or lightly preserved. Eventually, and
especially from the twelfth century, they came to eat an

increasing share of marine species in durably preserved
(salted, dried, brined) form and thus supplied from
greater distances. Elites, however, resisted these pre-
served fishes, staying as much as possible with fresh local
supplies including, in interior Europe, the cultured
exotic common carp (Cyprinus carpio), native only to
southeastern Europe (Hoffmann 1994). Where full ra-
tions can be reconstructed, fish provided up to 3–5% of
calories but cost 10–20% of food budgets (Hoffmann
2000 and sources cited therein).

Organisation of fisheries

Europe’s fisheries evolved to meet human needs within a
larger pattern of medieval socio-economic development.
In the earlier Middle Ages (into the twelfth to thirteenth
centuries) subsistence fisheries predominated (and some
remained locally important well into modern times). In a
subsistence fishery, the catch fed the household of the
fisher, whether he was its patriarchal head (direct sub-
sistence) or a servant supplying a larger establishment
(indirect subsistence). Records of fishing activities, and
both verbal and material evidence of taxa consumed,
indicate that fishing for the consuming household
exploited local waters and fish populations everywhere.
Direct subsistence was a part-time seasonal activity of
peasant households and communities who had access
(not always formally legal) to local aquatic resources
and who historically resisted exclusive private rights to
those resources. These people had deep empirical
familiarity with local organisms and ecosystems. Indirect
subsistence fed local elite households from the lord’s
resources (increasingly conceived as ‘his’, be it by pro-
prietary right or royal grant) with the labour of subor-
dinates, whether servile peasants or household servants
working part-time or specialist ‘fishers’ employed full-
time. The most elaborate seigneurial organisations were
found where large consumers (princes, ecclesiastical
foundations) lived beside water bodies (lakes, rivers)
large enough to support a year-round fishery. Subsis-
tence fishers of both types had the same tool kit with a
variety of basic capture techniques, from small-scale pot
gear or baited hooks to large weirs and crew-served nets.
Passive technologies with large fixed installations yielded
big seasonal catches which could be stored alive in tanks,
cages, or ponds, or preserved with simple, short-run
methods (drying, smoking, salting) (Hoffmann 2000).

In about the tenth century, records from several
European regions show people catching fish for sale to
nearby consumers, so practicing the kind of small-scale
commercial fishery we now call artisanal (Hoffmann
2000). Local markets for fish were an integral, indeed
often precocious, element in the early rise of an exchange
sector, i.e. the start of what historians call the ‘Com-
mercial Revolution of the Middle Ages’ which became
fully visible as it grew during the eleventh and twelfth
centuries. Artisan fishers first appeared at inland and
coastal sites with access to consuming centres, especially
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emerging towns such as Ravenna, Gdansk, Dieppe,
Lincoln or Worms, and such people ‘who make their
living from fishing’ spread and multiplied from there.
Well documented later cases confirm that especially
specialist providers of indirect subsistence to lords found
other people prepared to pay for fish the lord thought
surplus; those potential consumers with cash in their
purses were mainly townsfolk—merchants, officials,
artisans—not peasant cultivators. Full emancipation of
artisan fishers from their lord’s claims—or conversion of
those claims into a licencing or access fee—came very
slowly. Artisan fishing was commonly one of several
different household enterprises in local societies, rather
than the predominant activity for a whole settlement.
These fishers’ localized economic focus and small-scale
methods for harvesting local resources are confirmed
whenever urban, village or regional communities
evolved collective (guild) institutions, whose stereotypi-
cal self-regulation also include common management of
resources and market opportunities.

Local markets distributed fresh catches from nearby
waters—whether offered by fishers, their wives, or spe-
cialized fishmongers—and only slowly also animals ta-
ken farther away. That greater distance could be
temporal, as when seasonally abundant catches, e.g.
herring (Clupea harengus) in the north, sardine (Sardina
pilchardus) in the south, were preserved for later, espe-
cially Lenten, consumption. Even well into the thir-
teenth century these taxa were taken from fishers’ home
waters and eaten in quantity only a few score kilometres
inland. Other fishes came eventually across wider spaces:
by the mid-thirteenth century fast horse relays sped fresh
marine fishes from Normandy to Paris (but no further)
(Auzary-Schmaltz 1995; Bourlet 1995); by the early
14th, cart traffic with coastal fishes covered interior
England. Fishmongers typically organized such trans-
port to pool regional catches and balance seasonal
abundances of different varieties. Many maintained live
storage facilities and some helped capitalize fishers by
advance purchase of their catches.

Medieval subsistence and artisan fishers alike selected
from the same diverse technologies those appropriate for
taking and preserving familiar local taxa. Rare written
traces of this small-scale enterprise allow no quantifying
of catches or, given the diversity, comparing prices of
different varieties. The evidence does indicate markets
growing continually since the twelfth century, and a
sense among contemporaries that prices were rising.
Twelfth-century Paris philosophy professor Peter Abe-
lard acknowledged fish to be expensive food (Zimmer-
mann 1973).

Human environmental impacts

Medieval fishing activities and the unintended conse-
quences of large-scale European agricultural, urban and
commercial development during the Middle Ages com-
bined to affect aquatic ecosystems and their constituent

fish species. Water quality, habitat and biodiversity were
impacted (for extended discussions of most topics in this
section see Hoffmann 1996, 2000, 2002). When people
cleared woodlands for permanent arable fields across
large areas of Europe, they destabilized many hydraulic
regimes. In about 1300, an Alsatian chronicler com-
mented on changes in seasonal stream-flow within his
lifetime. Barrier dams built to drive water mills on
higher-order streams fragmented riverine habitats.
Contemporaries observed negative effects on migratory
fishes in, for instance, the River Sarca in 1210 and the
Dhünn in about 1470. Accelerated erosion–siltation
episodes associated with phases of regional arable
expansion and, subsequently, with changes in agricul-
tural land-use practices are visible from England and
France east to Poland. These altered deposition patterns
(and arguably also water chemistry) in rivers, estuaries
and coasts: by the twelfth century the Oude Rhin
channel had silted shut below Leiden; the onetime bay at
the mouth of the Vistula became a delta in the thirteenth
century. Even eutrophication from dense, mainly urban,
populations can be detected archaeologically on the
Bodensee shore at later-medieval Konstanz, while a
royal ordinance of 1415 tried to mitigate the ‘infectee et
corrumpue’ Seine below Paris. Observers blamed fish
kills on toxic effluents from, for instance, processing
hemp and flax fibres or metallic ores in the low coun-
tries, Tuscany and central Europe (Agricola 1556; Stolz
1936; Trexler 1974; Materne 1988; Plouchard 1997).
Meanwhile, observed changes in abundance, size and
ranges of fish taxa traditionally favoured as food
strongly suggest their overexploitation. Consequent
shifts in relative abundance and species composition of
certain regional fish populations are evidenced by ar-
chaeozoology and by verbal records of human behav-
iour with respect to their fisheries.

Contemporary human perceptions, understandings
and behavioural responses suggest the effects of chang-
ing aquatic systems. Though fish never provided cheap
calories, rising prices indicated demand in excess of
traditional supply and motivated more fishing effort. A
thousand salt herring at Calais, for example, which went
for 15 sols in 1268, cost 30 sols in 1300 and 75 sols in
1342 (Hocquet 1987). Accelerated privatisation of val-
ued fisheries resources, both inland and coastal, con-
strained subsistence use by local communities and
imposed some economic rent on artisanal users. En-
larged public regulation of fisheries (e.g. Sicilian laws of
1231, French ordinances from 1268), was often articu-
lated in terms of conservation and sustainability. Ed-
ward I of England imposed rules around the Channel
Islands ‘for the sake of the conger’ (Conger conger).
Authorities set minimum size limits, seasonal closures,
and restrictions on gear; they assigned enforcement to
specialised officials or those generally responsible for
local and regional public order. The new laws compel
the inference that at least some groups with political
clout perceived changes in the status of certain fish taxa,
most often freshwater, estuarine or anadromous.
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Medieval Europeans further intervened at several
levels with the intent of manipulating their aquatic sys-
tems. Local stocking and species transfer was always an
option, one advised in estate management manuals and
to be seen in practice from Sicilian lagoons to Yorkshire
rivers. In about 1400, one French landowner even re-
corded his experiments with artificial spawning of sal-
monid fishes. Purposeful habitat modification has been
extended since the eleventh century to include the con-
struction of on-stream ponds, while an early fourteenth-
century German didactic poem advised the use of straw
as an artificial spawning substrate. Aquaculture was a
major area of innovation in medieval Europe, with the
development, perhaps first in eleventh- to twelfth-cen-
tury France, of distinctive (not borrowed) techniques for
rearing, in particular, cyprinids, pike, and other lentic
species. By and after 1300, whole inland regions were
producing carp on a large scale by this means (Hoff-
mann 2000, 2002).

Ecological consequences for some indicator species

Ecological consequences of the developing medieval
economy in general, and that of fisheries in particular,
are best tracked by observing well-documented indicator
and/or keystone species from different habitat zones
with relevance to the Wadden Sea. Several potential
outcomes can be recognized from certain freshwater and
estuarine taxa: first two, salmon and sturgeon, which
sustained negative effects; then two others, eel and carp,
which plausibly gained from human activity.

Abundant migratory adults of the anadromous
Atlantic salmon supported active local fisheries and
prestigious conspicuous consumption in the early Mid-
dle Ages throughout the species’ European range—-
south to the Douro and deep into the interior of Atlantic
watersheds. A subsequent long decline of salmon pop-
ulations was well recognized by local authorities, who
rightly blamed overfishing and artificial barriers to
spawning migrations (Halard 1983; Hoffmann 1996).
That the principal impact was on those gene pools most
adapted to the highest tributaries is confirmed by a late
medieval shift of salmon fisheries in developed western
regions down to large estuaries, and by the expansion of
commercial production in European frontier areas
where thinner agricultural development and local de-
mand had not so diminished the runs (Fig. 1). By the
fifteenth century, salted and barrelled salmon from east
Prussia supplied central German consumers who had
earlier trapped their own; Parisians were then eating
Scottish and Irish salmon imported via Norman ports,
where centuries of older records had traced the decline
of local runs (Benecke 1880; Willam 1961; Martens
1997; Halard 1983; Gemmill and Mayhew 1995). This
northward retreat of salmon in later medieval Europe
coincided with the climatic cooling (early Little Ice Age)
which Carlson (1996) has proposed as necessary for that
species’ simultaneous southward extension of range in

eastern North America. If the same favourable condi-
tions saw European salmon stocks contract in certain
regions, this must surely be attributed to the well-doc-
umented pattern of overfishing and habitat loss there.

Human activity had thus by the end of the Middle
Ages affected local and regional spawning populations
of migratory salmon in several of the more developed
areas of western Europe. In response, people to some
degree diverted fishing pressure to more peripheral
areas.

The common or European sturgeon (A. sturio) con-
sumes benthic invertebrates and small fishes. Long-lived
adults grow slowly to 3.5 m and 300–400 kg (http://
www.fishbase.org) and now enter freshwater only to
spawn over gravelly bottoms of large rivers. The young
live for some years in rivers and estuaries (Bemis and
Kynard 1997). This now rare animal, protected
throughout its European coastal range, was for early
medieval elites a frequent and prized culinary treat. In
layers dated to the seventh to ninth century at 17
southern Baltic archaeological sites, for instance, this
species provided up to 70% of fish consumed (Benecke
1986).

Already by the twelfth century, fishing pressure and
human modification of riverine and estuarine habitats
threatened sturgeon populations from Italy to the
Baltic. Archaeological and verbal sources everywhere
track declines in the frequency, relative share
and mean size of these fish, to the point where they

Fig. 1 Major fisheries on medieval maritime frontiers
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vanished from all but the highest social settings
(becoming a ‘royal fish’) and elite chefs passed around
recipes to ‘make sturgeon’ from veal (Alan of Lille
1978; Clason et al. 1979; Van Neer and Ervynck 1993;
Clavel 2001). Two intriguing incidents are useful
reminders that forces other than human also drove
historic processes of change. New genetic studies
(Ludwig et al. 2002) suggest a transatlantic movement
of the North American species A. oxyrinchus during
the ninth to thirteenth centuries, when North Atlantic
temperatures were distinctly warmer than in the later
period, and subsequent interbreeding or replacement
of the northernmost populations of A. sturio. Older
research also found sturgeon catches around the
Rhine-Maas estuary reviving for a time after 1400,
when great storm floods had destroyed some centuries’
accumulation of barrier dams and dikes (Boddeke
1971). Despite these important continuing natural
influences on the range and genetic diversity of A.
sturio, however, there is little doubt that during the
Middle Ages it was human agency that reduced its
status from a common to a quantitatively insignificant
component of Europe’s estuarine ecosystems.

Species with other habitat requirements and ecologi-
cal niches gained from medieval human activities,
expanding population size and range. By at latest the
fourteenth century, the common eel had entirely re-
placed sturgeon as the principal fishery of the Rhône
delta (Amargier 1971). Predaceous subadults of this
catadromous species were, and are, ubiquitous in tem-
perate Europe’s Atlantic and Mediterranean watersheds,
ranging from estuaries to lakes and small streams far
inland. Their tiny bones and high oil content make eel
evasive archaeologically, but regular fishing of eel at
weirs, mills and in stillwater habitats along watercourses
everywhere supported heavy local consumption of fresh
and lightly processed catches throughout the earlier
Middle Ages.

Subsequent human activities which greatly enlarged
stillwater habitats had the unplanned result of much
favouring the eel. Across the whole Rhine delta, for
instance, a great and long-term expansion of shallow
estuarine and freshwater lakes since at latest the thir-
teenth century resulted from subsidence of drained peat
lands, peat mining, diversion of rivers, rising water lev-
els, and both local and large-scale wave action. These
turbid, fertile and accessible lentic habitats soon sup-
ported large and lucrative commercial fisheries for eel
(van Dam 1998). Comparable explosions in eel fishing
took place at about the same time along the Sicilian and
Italian shores of the Tyrrhenian Sea, at the mouths of
the Po, and in natural lakes of interior Italy, all locations
where other kinds of evidence indicate increased lagoon
formation, siltation and eutrophication (see, for in-
stance, Bresc 1986, 1987; Vendittelli 1990, 1992;
Lanconelli 1985; Biganti 1995; Grove and Rackham
2001; Vincenti 2002). We can so far only speculate on
the point of balance for eel between expanded habitat
and more intense fishing pressure.

Common carp most distinctly benefitted from both
unintentional and quite purposeful medieval human
actions (what follows here is extensively treated from
several perspectives in Hoffmann 1994, 1996, 2000,
2002). Up to the seventh century, all securely datable
evidence of this omnivorous inhabitant of warm, turbid,
still water is limited to the Black Sea drainages of the
Balkan peninsula, including the Danube system below
Pannonia (Fig. 2). Thereafter, live transport and storage
of wild-caught fish at elite consumption sites (castles,
monasteries) helped spread the tough and tolerant exotic
to the Rhine watershed by the twelfth century and into
the Atlantic watersheds of France in the thirteenth
century. In 1258, employees of Count Thibaut V of
Champagne, for instance, were stocking hundreds of
carp fry in ponds at Igny-le-Jard on the Marne. Other
people later took carp across salt water to England and
Scandinavia.

Entrepreneurs like Count Thibaut purposely devel-
oped large-scale artificial aquaculture in the post-1200
medieval west. Using innovative new techniques, they
managed enhanced natural or fully artificial water
bodies to rear this fast-growing exotic from eggs and
larvae to consumption size, whether for (indirect) sub-
sistence or for market sale. This is not the place to detail
the technology and economics, nor the complex social
and ecological consequences, some plainly quite unin-
tended, of medieval carp culture. Suffice to note that
parallels with today’s aquaculture of Atlantic salmon are
impressive.

Resource frontiers

To aquacultural manipulation in response to demand for
fish outstripping traditional local wild supply, medieval
Europeans added a major intensification and expansion
of effort to exploit fisheries on resource frontiers. This
drove commercialisation to a capitalist scale in what had

Fig. 2 The spread of carp from southeastern to northwestern
Europe during the Middle Ages
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hitherto been local subsistence or artisanal fisheries on
coastal (and eastern) margins of the European economy,
followed by continual expansion to ever more distant
waters, especially as what had once been frontiers were
themselves affected by overfishing and habitat changes of
human origin. Innovative means to catch, preserve or
market these fishes kept enlarging supply to far-off con-
sumption markets (Hoffmann 2002).

As a case in point, consider the pelagic, plankton-
eating herring, with medieval fisheries evolving under
conditions of both human and environmental change.
Since the 1200s, certain regionally defined breeding
populations of herring were set at risk when locally
intensified human exploitation for staple export coin-
cided with changes to water chemistry and sediment
loads resulting from human agricultural development or
left the fish vulnerable to more general and independently
documented climatic instability (Hoffmann 2001 dis-
cusses the medieval herring fishery more fully, but with
less ecological and climatological context than here).

Migratory shoals of herring form reproductively
isolated local spawning populations during summer in
the offshore North Sea and Atlantic, in early autumn
along Baltic and East Anglian coasts, and by November
on Flemish and Picard shores (Hodgson 1957; Bailey
and Steele 1992; Krovnin and Rodionov 1992). Vast
quantities of 16–32 cm fish could once be caught within
sight of land, but saving them to eat even a day or two
later required their oily flesh to be kept from the air,
smoked or treated with salt.

Early medieval coast-dwellers from Sussex to Sweden
ate herring they caught from local shorelines and estu-
arine stocks (Enghoff 1999, 2000). By about 1000, they
were also supplying the fish to nearby inland consumers
and, with the subsequent upturn of human numbers and
economic activity, the fishery grew rapidly. The first
strong evidence of heavy commercial use comes from the
southern shores of the North Sea (Hocquet 1987; Clavel
2001) and the Pomeranian coast of the Baltic (Leci-
ejewicz 1985, 1991) (Fig.1). Most of that catch was piled
up whole right on the foreshore and covered with salt,
making loose dry sapoudre herring with a few months’
storage life, then sold in bundles of a thousand.

In the thirteenth century, large-scale commercial
exploitation intensified on near-shore spawning con-
centrations in the southern North Sea (off Great Yar-
mouth) and at the entrance to the Baltic along the then
Danish Scania and peddled its product up to a few
100 km inland. By the early 1300s, moreover, some of
the hundreds of millions of herring taken each year were
being packed in barrels with salt brine, perhaps after a
special gutting technique—later called kaken—left an
intestinal enzyme with more preservative effect (for
examples see Enghoff 1999, 2000; Clavel 2001). Inno-
vative processing and packaging made a more durable
product which could bear longer shipment and storage
(Jahnke 2000).

Later myth associates mastery of the innovations
with fourteenth-century Dutch newcomers to the

industry. Together with larger vessels equipped for ini-
tial processing at sea, these methods won the Dutch
access to larger, hitherto untouched, offshore North Sea
stocks and to more consumers deeper inland (Unger
1978, 1980; Bruijn 1996; de Boer 1997). Soon, the Dutch
dominated the business, mastering the Flemish market
shortly after 1400, entering the Baltic to replace the
Hansards as chief suppliers of herring to interior
northern Europe, and by the late fifteenth century pro-
viding most of the herring imported by the English.
Netherlanders even placed herring on Rome’s fish mar-
ket in 1524. At each successive stage of expansion of the
herring industry over several medieval centuries, mer-
chant entrepreneurs supplied eager consumers on ever
more distant markets with larger production from stocks
further offshore.

Small plankton-eating herring comprise a very large
biomass near the consuming base of aquatic food webs.
Such organisms react quickly and massively to changes
in oceanic temperature and nutrient levels (Bailey and
Steele 1992; Krovnin and Rodionov 1992). All the ani-
mals which eat them are affected in turn. That includes
humans: herring catches can fluctuate wildly from one
year to the next. On the other hand, the fish were not
only well suited to a particular means of preservation,
they were available in great seasonal abundance and
easily taken with simple gear for immediate processing.
The effect was to target fishing effort and impact on
specific stocks, at the very time the stocks were defined
by their reproductive behaviour.

There are now grounds to suspect that certain
spawning populations of herring were under pressure (as
evidenced by historically peak catches) just before their
commercial collapse, which may then have been trig-
gered by extreme environmental fluctuations. In the late
thirteenth century, the south Baltic (Pomeranian) fish-
ery, perhaps as much as 400 years old, disappeared. This
followed a century or so of large-scale clearances, soil
erosion and flooding in the Odra and Vistula watersheds
which feed this part of the sea (Dunin-Wąsowicz 1990;
Bork 1988; Brázdil and Kotyza 1995). These events, the
result of human agricultural development in eastern
German and Polish hinterlands, should have affected
water chemistry and nutrient levels in estuarine and
near-shore areas. Large shoreline changes—filling of
bays, formation and consolidation of offshore barrier
islands and peninsulas—certainly ensued (Filuk 1968).

Likewise, the heavily-fished herring stocks in the
southern North Sea broke down after 1360 and those off
Scania collapsed in the 1410s–1420s (Unger 1978;
Munro 1994; Jahnke 2000). At this time, contemporaries
were observing ferociously unstable weather which his-
torical climatologists now attribute to Europe’s transi-
tion from the ‘‘Medieval Warm Period’’ to the ‘‘Little
Ice Age’’. A cooling pattern with intense storminess had
already set in at Europe’s northwestern fringe early in
the fourteenth century (Bailey 1991) and from the 1390s
extended eastward into central Europe, where mean
annual temperatures fell until the 1520s. Reduced
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temperatures during spring, summer and autumn char-
acterised these episodes of late-medieval cooling (Pfister
et al. 1996; Glaser 2001; Brázdil 2002; compare with
Grove and Rackham 2001). These are the seasons when
early stages in the herring lifecycle are especially sensi-
tive to varied sea temperatures and food supply: weak
year classes now occur in cold years (Krovnin and Ro-
dionov 1992).

Modern research no longer finds herring which con-
centrate to spawn off East Anglia. The species was not
extirpated from the Baltic, but commercial fishing in the
main basin shifted to supply more sprats (Sprattus
sprattus, a different small plankton-eating Clupeid, more
tolerant of low salinity) and on eastern coasts to take a
dwarf inshore subspecies (C. harengus membras,
‘‘Stremling’’ or ‘‘Strömling’’) for mainly local con-
sumption. Note, too, that adult Baltic herring in the
twentieth century averaged 20% smaller than those
consumed a millennium before (Jahnke 2000). Certainly
something changed.

A common scenario was thus arguably re-enacted
several times in the medieval herring fishery which fed
the European need for a relatively cheap, long-lasting
and transportable fish food. Under pressure from
growing commercial export demand, long-fished local
reproductive concentrations of these animals succes-
sively came under more intense exploitation, then cra-
shed to commercial insignificance. Each collapse
coincided with independently established environmental
variation, whether of plausibly human cause, such as the
changing run-off regime from south Baltic watersheds,
or of plausibly ‘natural’ origin, such as the climatic
changes which spread eastward from the North Atlantic.
The new Dutch fishery at the end of the Middle Ages
concentrated on previously unaffected offshore popula-
tions, perhaps also less confined gene pools, and in a
marine habitat less vulnerable to weather or local runoff.
Like salmon, medieval herring should put us in mind of
typical present-day fisheries crises with their market-
driven technical innovations, intensification of capital,
and continual move outward from commercially de-
pleted to less accessible ‘virgin’ stocks.

Indeed, all around later-medieval Europe many once
subsistence fisheries or untouched fish popula-
tions—northern cod (Gadus morhua), hake (Merluccius
merluccius) and sardine in Biscay and Channel ap-
proaches, pike in the brackish northeastern Baltic, tuna
(Thunnus thynnus) in the western Mediterranean—also
became subject to new commercial exploitation for dis-
tant consumers (Hoffmann 2001, 2002). At a European
scale—but always as local manifestations—the closing
Middle Ages established new patterns for exploiting
aquatic and marine resources. Notably, urban and elite
consumers drove mass markets for standardised prod-
ucts from more heavily capitalised fisheries. As greater
time and space separated consumers, fishers and natural
aquatic systems, habits of constraint were left behind.
Yet the distant-water commercial frontier and the arti-
ficial aquacultures continued to coexist with traditional

artisanal and subsistence use of Europe’s shrinking
natural fisheries and aquatic systems for a long time.
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